
 

Elementary Activities 

Prayer Pennants 

SUPPLIES 

• Prayer Pennant cutout  

• Card stock or other paper  

• Scissors (1 pair per child) 

• Markers 

 

PREPARE AHEAD 

Print a Prayer Pennant cutout for each person in the family.  

RELATE 

Jesus is in charge of all things, and He told His disciples to go! He wants the whole world to know 

that He’s the only One able to give us eternal life because He died and rose again. 

Who shared the good news of Jesus with you? Invite responses. How can you share the good 

news of Jesus with others? Pause for answers. God has given each of us special gifts and abilities. 

We can tell others about Him in our own different ways according to these gifts. Ponder how you 

might be able to share the good news of Jesus in your homes, schools, neighborhoods, and even the 

world. Then pass out the pennants and invite each person to draw pictures or write words on their 

pennants to symbolize how they feel God may be asking them to share the good news. Or they can 

simply write words of praise to God to thank Him for sending Jesus as the Good News. When everyone 

has finished hang up your prayer pennant where you will see them often. 

Make Disciples Tag 

SUPPLIES 

• None 

RELATE 

Jesus commanded His followers to go and make disciples throughout the world. The disciples did 

just that, and the number of those who followed Jesus multiplied!  

Choose one person to be “It.” He will chase everyone else around the yard or other large area. When he 

tags someone, that person will have to sit down in that spot. She will become a tagger, and she can use 

her arms and legs to try to tag others (while staying seated). If she tags another person, they will become 

another tagger and sit down and do the same. The game ends once everyone has been tagged.  

 


